
Dallas and Fort Worth 2-day Tour 

Tour Code: HD2  

Departure Date:  Every Saturday (Starting 7/1/2017) 

Price List: Standard price per person is based on double-bed room. 
1st & 2nd Person 3rd & 4th  Person Single 

$198/person $125/person $277 
 

Itinerary Highlights:  

1) In-depth sightseeing within most of attractions. 

2) Hotel breakfast included every day, enjoy the breakfast before we start! 

3) Engaging a trip to the “West World” Fort Worth Stockyards National Historic District, visit 
Cowboy Hall of fame, dinner at the authentic Texas Steak House and the once a life time 
Stockyards Championship Rodeo. 

4) Lean into a unique tour of Dallas’ famous sights and landmarks - explore places associated with 
JFK assassination, visit George W Bush Presidential Library, step up to the most recognizable 
landmark in Dallas: Reunion Tower. 

Departure & Return Information: 

Location Address Departure Time 

Crowne Plaza Near 
Sugar Land 9090 Southwest Fwy, Houston, TX 77074 8:00AM 

Chinatown 
Houston 9999 Bellaire Blvd, Houston, TX 77036 8:15AM 

 

Day 1: Houston-Sundance Square-Water Gardens-Cowboy Hall of Fame-Texas Steak 

We will depart in the morning and start the tour! In the morning, we will visit Sundance Square. Known 
as the “Busiest downtown in United States, Sundance Square is a dazzling, 35-block development filled 
with boutiques, restaurants, night spots, and art galleries, making it one of the finest entertainment and 
shopping districts in the Southwest. Sundance Square offers the widest range of entertainment options in 
Fort Worth.  

Our next stop will be Water Gardens. The Fort Worth Water Gardens, built in 1974, is frequently billed 
as a "cooling oasis in the concrete jungle" of downtown. Designed by Phillip Johnson (Amon Carter 
Museum of American Art), the Water Gardens is an architectural and engineering marvel to be enjoyed 



any time of the year. Visitors can experience a variety of water features as they wander through this 
relaxing urban plaza.  

Fort Worth is where the West begins, and nothing embodies Western heritage better than the Fort Worth 
Stockyards National Historic District. From the original brick walkways to the wooden corrals, every 
inch of the Stockyards tells the true history of Texas’s famous livestock industry.  

Next, we will visit Cowboy Hall of Fame. The Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame honors those individuals 
who have shown excellence in competition, business and support of rodeo and western lifestyle in Texas. 
Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame is one of the horse and mule barns in the Fort Worth Stockyards National 
Historic District. Originally built in 1888, these barns housed over 3,000 horses and mules.  

Take a good bite of authentic Texas Steak at Stockyards National Historic District. After dinner, the 
excitement and action of rodeo performances await your arrival. Best of the West Ranch Rodeo – 
Authentic cowboys competing in ranch-themed events. Each performance offers spectators a unique 
opportunity to watch the toughest cowboys and cowgirls from all over the nation compete for the 
respective event titles. 

Hotel: Holiday Inn Garland or equivalent 

Day 2: Dallas-Presidential Library-Sixth Floor Museum-Arts District-Reunion Tower 

We will depart in the morning and start the tour! We will follow the path of history to George W Bush 
Presidential Library. The mission of the George Bush Presidential Library and Museum is to preserve 
and make available for research the official records, personal papers, and artifacts of President George 
H.W. Bush, to support democracy, promote civic education, and increase historical understanding of U.S. 
national experience through the life and times of George Bush.  

After lunch, we will go for the Sixth Floor Museum at Dealey Plaza. The museum examines the life, 
times, death, and legacy of President John F. Kennedy, and is located at the very spot from which Lee 
Harvey Oswald, according to four government investigations, shot and killed the President on November 
22, 1963.  

Besides, we will get to the Arts District which is a performing and visual arts district in Downtown 
Dallas. 

The last but not the least, you don’t want to miss the opportunity to step up to the most recognizable 
landmark in Dallas: Reunion Tower. You will enjoy the city view on the observation deck.  

Along the way, you will see and pass by the Giant Eyeball, Pioneer Plaza. AA Center of “Mavericks”. 

 

Scenic Spots Notes: 
(1) Itinerary will be subject to traffic and weather. The sequence of the attractions might be changed 

according to actual and practical situation for better service. 
(2) In case of attraction closures (due to holidays or construction etc.), tour guide may make 

some necessary changes to the itinerary accordingly.  



(3) This tour doesn’t accept any City Pass or your own tickets for the attractions. Guests must 
purchase admission tickets from tour guides.  

Refund Policy: 
(1) If the weather condition, war, general strikes and other unforeseen circumstances interrupt the 

journey, our company reserve the right to rearrange the journey without refunding the tour fee.     
(2) If visitors cannot join the tour because of personal reason, the fee for hotels and transportation is 

not refundable. 
Tour fee excludes: the meals, attractions tickets, service fee ($8 per person per day), and any private 
costs (such as hotel telephone charges, laundry etc.). 

Attraction Admission List Adult Senior 
(65+) Children 

Cowboy Hall of Fame $6.00 $5.00(60+) $3.00(5-12) 

Stockyard Championship Rodeo $23.50 $17.50 $13.50(3-12) 

George W Bush Library $9.00 $7.00(62+) $3.00(6-17) 

Sixth Floor Museum $16.00 $14.00 $13.00(6-18) 

Reunion Tower $17.00 $14.00 $8.00(4-12) 

Service Fee Per Day Per Person $8.00 $8.00 $8.00 

*Price and schedule are subject to seasonal change without notice. 
 


